AMENDMENT TO ATTACHMENT A TO PROPOSED ORDINANCE 2016-0155.

VERSION 2

Chapter 9, Services, Facilities and Utilities:

On page 9-5, beginning on line 138, strike lines 138 through 147, and insert:

"F-209a  King County will provide or manage local services for unincorporated areas, which include but are not limited to:

a. Building permits;
b. District Court;
c. Economic Development;
d. Land use regulation;
e. Law enforcement;
f. Local parks;
g. Roads;
h. Rural Area and Natural Resource Lands management assistance; and
i. Surface water management.

F-209b  King County’s local economic development services are provided in Rural Areas and Natural Resource Lands through the Rural Economic Strategies Plan and in unincorporated urban areas through joint partnerships with cities, including annexation and governance transition services."

EFFECT: Amends policy F-209a by adding “economic development” to the list of services for unincorporated areas. Adds a new policy, F-209b, to clarify the local economic development services that the County provides. The amendment would
change the policy from the substitute version as follows (strikethrough formatting is included for illustrative purposes only):

F-209a King County will provide or manage local services for unincorporated areas, which include but are not limited to:

a. Building permits;

b. District Court;

c. **Economic Development**;

d. Land use regulation;

((d.)) e. Law enforcement;

((e.)) f. Local parks;

((f.)) g. Roads;

((g.)) h. Rural Area and Natural Resource Lands management assistance;

and

((h.)) i. Surface water management.

F-209b King County's local economic development services are provided in Rural Areas and Natural Resource Lands through the Rural Economic Strategies Plan and in unincorporated urban areas through joint partnerships with cities, including annexation and governance transition services.